In this paper, we present a software tool that allows preparing econometric analyses aiming at selection of optimal business models for acquisition of broadband mobile networks by PPDR organizations. Such agencies often and often need broadband services to improve operational activities in order to increase the safety, security, and their effectiveness in day-to-day and crisis situations. Upgrade or migration to broadband networks needs careful decisions so as to find a justified trade-off between CAPEX and OPEX. The network evolution can be based on different business models but any approach cannot degrade the reliability, security, and resilience required by PSC.
introduction

Public Protection and Disaster Relief (PPDR) is an important sector in every country
because it takes care of the safety and security in many dimensions of the society and economy, including citizens and infrastructures. PPDR organizations need Public Safety Communication (PSC) networks. Such networks have to be secure and reliable, and bear different services in routine day-to-day activities, planned major events as well as major incidents or even disasters.
For several years a new requirement has been manifested by PPDR agencies, i.e. the need of broadband transmission for their operational activities, e.g. to use video streaming services.
This demand results from the impressive evolution of mobile technologies, that nowadays allow reaching the throughput of even over hundred Mbits per second using 4G LTE standard. Thus, such an evolution of PPDR networks seems obvious, but decision makers pose a question about its costs. In order to reduce them, many business models have been being analyzed to reach this goal while keeping PPDR requirements as strict as possible even though both criteria are contradictory and a trade-off is needed.
To facilitate those analyses, a software tool was developed by the authors and tested on the basis of several business case studies, that were investigated in Poland and other European countries. This tool allows preparing and evaluating different business models of communications network acquisition, including investment and operational stages. Comparisons can be done in forms of tables as well as charts for easier interpretations and drawing conclusions from the results.
The tool is based on two software components: (1) spreadsheet workbook based on Microsoft Excel, where many scripts were written in Visual Basic, and (2) open-source R framework.
The organization of the paper is the following. The software tool developed for business analyses is described in Section 1. Sections 2 to 6 demonstrate a few case studies elaborated with this tool. The first example in Section 2 compares the results of a financial and economic analysis of several business models that can be used to acquire a broadband PPDR network.
In Section 3, the acquisition of narrow-or wideband trunking networks in several European countries is evaluated. A case that aimed at selecting one of two business models where a nationwide radio dispatching network is based on one of two technologies is presented in Section 4.
The last example in Section 5 shows how one can itemize different types of expenditures borne to build a narrowband radio dispatching network for the crisis management in a voivodeship in Poland. Another case study in Section 6 concerns a network planning where radio transmission is affected by greater attenuation resulted from clutter types. Finally, conclusions are presented in Section Conclusions.
Business-oriented tool
For technical and financial-economic analyses, a software tool based on a spreadsheet workbook has been developed to support end-users, first responders, and decision makers in a challenging process of acquisition of broadband PPDR networks. The acquisition can be done by purchasing and installing the infrastructure equipment, or by leasing the communication services from a service provider or a network operator. In order to have a holistic view on this process, the acquisition comprises also the stage of operation and maintenance of the network.
The tool can analyze business models of the acquisition in a multi-domain space in order to be able to search a trade-off between end-user's requirements and available funds. It allows providing a series of efficiency indices that can be used to compare different business models and scenarios of deploying a PPDR network taking into account provided services and functions, as well as capital and operating expenditures. The analyses that can be done with this tool are performed in the following dimensions:
-technical -by identification of functionalities and the size of communication network(s),
-financial -through a financial analysis, including Capital Expenditures (CAPEX) and
Operational Expenditures (OPEX),
-economic -by estimation of different economic benefits that an end-user can gain due to acquisition of a new network, -organizational -through the allocation of investments and operating/managing/ maintaining costs associated with the network into entities of four roles: owner, operator, virtual operator, or user.
The tool allows end-users tuning different opposing dimensions in order to find an optimum that satisfies requirements at accepted level of tolerance or uncertainty. One can reduce the preferable size of the network to decrease the overall cost of the acquisition, or, conversely, increase the required Quality of Service (QoS) agreed in the Service Level Agreement (SLA) if extra funds can be allocated. The SLA is expressed by e.g. coverage area or redundancy of deployed base stations. Better SLA conditions affect CAPEX when the network is built, or OPEX (monthly fee) when the acquisition is based on leased communication services.
To define a scenario for the business model in the tool, the following items have to be defined:
1. functionalities of resulting PPDR network that is to be acquired; they are grouped into the following categories: voice, narrowband data transmission (up to 384 kbps), broadband data transmission (above 384 kbps), video (data transmission with tighter latency), transversal services, and challenging services; 2. technologies for sub-networks that are parts of the network; 9 technologies are predefined;
3. financing models of the acquisition (built, leased) and operation (own, outsourcing); 4. size of the sub-networks (the number of switches, base stations, terminals, network operation centres, etc.); 5. amount of economic benefits needed to calculate economic efficiency.
They are shown in Figure 1 . An end-user selects also the way in which the analysis is done.
It can be a bottom-up or top-down approach. In the latter, the value of one of the parameters (i.e., the number of terminals, the number of base stations, or the number of years of investment) is tried to be fitted to the assumed project budget.
The effect of the multi-domain analysis is a set of tables and charts that are presented in the following groups (Grazia et al., 2015; Gierszal et al., 2012) : DGC is equal to a price which ensures a balance between discounted effects and discounted expenditures:
where KI t is investment expenditures in year t; KE t -operation, management, and maintenance costs in year t; EE t -a measure of the resulting effects in year t; r -a discount rate;
and n -a lifetime of the project.
DGC is considered as a good measure of cost-effectiveness because it takes into account the expenditures and quantitative data for the whole period of the project duration, and it is expressed in a fee per service (Raczka, 2003) . This index manifests the amount of expenditures allocated to the infrastructure that is borne in order to obtain a unit of targeted effect(s). DGC is a very good approximation of a long run average cost. If the value is great, a decision maker can either accept high costs (because there are no alternatives or important resulting (economic) effects exist) or reject the project of the planned network. analysis. An end-user can select quantities, weights, as well as thresholds for compliance and non-compliance tests. These quantities calculated during the analysis and incorporated into the multi-criteria evaluation of the results are: the number of voice, narrowband, broadband, video, transversal and challenging services, NPV, ENPV, CAPEX, OPEX, TCO, the number of strength, weakness, opportunities and threats, and also frequency band.
Business models for acquisition and operation of a PPdr system
Following the trend to use broadband services that become a standard in nowadays fixed and mobile networks, PPDR organizations tend to migrate to broadband radio networks in order to have possibilities for quick and efficient data exchange, including video streaming and database access. Such a technological evolution is expensive because many infrastructure components have to be upgraded or even replaced. That is why, many organizations look for new business models that allow reducing the expenditures. In this case study, the business models proposed by CEPT ECC FM49 Radio Spectrum for PPDR working group (CEPT, 2014) are analyzed. The following options of network acquisition and different sub-models are taken into consideration:
1. Dedicated network infrastructure for PPDR:
1.1. Mobile broadband network planned, built, run, and owned by the authority.
1.2. Mobile broadband service provided through service offering.
1.3. Mobile broadband network planned, built, run, and owned by the PPDR agency, but broadband service meets less tight requirements.
Commercial network(s) infrastructure providing broadband services to PPDR users:
2.1. Same mobile broadband services to PPDR as for public customers.
2.2. Mobile broadband services to PPDR with special requirements.
3. Hybrid solutions with partly dedicated and partly commercial network infrastructure:
3.1. Geographical split between dedicated and commercial network infrastructure.
Mobile Virtual Network Operator (MVNO) model where PPDR users share Radio
Access Network (RAN) with the public users.
3.3. MVNO model with partly dedicated/partly shared RAN network.
3.4. Extended MVNO model where PPDR have dedicated core and service nodes and dedicated carriers in the radio transmitters/receivers in the RAN part of the commercial mobile broadband network.
The details about the above sub-models can be found in Gierszal et al. (2014) . This case study assumes that a nation-wide mobile network is acquired by a PPDR agency using one of 9 sub-models listed above. The new network will consist of two sub-networks: mature narrowband TETRA one and broadband LTE or WiMAX one. WiMAX technology is applied in sub-models 1.3. It is important to notice that this technology cannot meet all the needs for the services required by PPDR organizations due to limitation in maximum throughput of the radio interface. Moreover, the planned network will replace an analogue legacy system that provides only narrowband services like voice and text messages. The analyses were done taking into account the following assumptions:
-discount rate for cash flow: 8%,
-lifetime of the project: 15 years, -investment period: 4 years,
-warranty period for the equipment: 2 years,
-yearly increase in a number of terminals: 1%,
-coverage area of the system: 312,000 km 2 ,
-number of handheld terminals: 100,000 TETRA and 1,000 LTE,
-number of other types of terminals: 1,000 TETRA and 10,000 LTE or WiMAX, -number of masts: existing -20%, to be built -50%, and to be leased -30%.
The results of a financial analysis are summarized in Table 1 where TCO, NPV, and ENPV values are reported for each of the sub-models. In all sub-models NPV values are negative.
It means that none of the sub-models is financially worth doing. On the other hand, PPDR obligations are, in general, loss-making, because they aim at increasing the security and safety of citizens, country, and the economy, and not at maximizing the business incomes. This economic aspect and its contribution to the wealth of the society can be seen, however, if ENPV values are analyzed. They are significantly great. It means that the overall financial-economic result of each sub-model is favourable. The most efficient result of the financial analysis (TCO and NPV)
is obtained for sub-model 1.3. On the other hand, sub-model 3.2 is the most favourable in the economic term (ENPV).
In Figure 2 , CAPEX and OPEX, as well as yearly TCO per user, and DGC are depicted.
In all sub-models, OPEX dominates, but, in general, sub-models 1.1 and 1.3 are based on CAPEX, while sub-models 1.2, 2.1, and 2.2 − on OPEX. The hybrid sub-models (3.1, 3.2, 3.3, and 3.4) consist of a balanced split of expenditures between investment capitals and operational costs. One can notice that CAPEX-oriented models allow reducing total expenditures, because the large number of terminals is acquired by purchasing by a PPDR organization, and not by costly leasing from a service provider. In TCO measure, sub-model 1.2 is the most expensive, and sub-model 1.3 is the cheapest. Excluding sub-model 1.3 that does not meet PPDR expectations, sub-model 1.1 (own network) and hybrid ones (sub-models 3.x) are preferable. The result of the multi-criteria analysis using ELECTRE TRI method classifies submodels in the following hierarchy (from the less favourable one): 1.2, 2.2, 2.1, 1.1, 3.3, 3.4, 3.1, 3.2, and 1.3. In this way, it is possible to obtain a ranking of business models. The hierarchy of sub-models depends on the weights assigned to each criterion.
Efficiency of network acquisition in different countries
This section contains the comparison of existing or planned networks in: Poland, United Kingdom (UK), Hungary, Finland, and Estonia. For this analysis, we selected networks of different telecommunication technologies (TETRA, CDMA), ownerships (own, leased), and operational models (own, outsourcing). The assumed data are presented in Table 2 . 
Selection of technology for a nation-wide radio dispatching network
Another case study concerns the acquisition of a nation-wide radio dispatching network for the energy sector. This process can be based on one of the two models:
-own TETRA network built and operated by the investor -CAPEX and OPEX are borne,
-PMR CDMA communication service leased by the investor from a network operator that provides services on the basis of CDMA2000 network -only OPEX is borne.
Investments are summarized in Table 3 where infrastructure items are specified. Locations where the masts have to be modernized 142 Number of analog-digital gateways for CDMA 7
Locations that have to be modernized during the network development 385 Number of digital-digital gateways for TETRA-CDMA 2
Locations where the heigh of masts has to be increased to 40 m 20
Locations where the masts have to be modernized to host two antenna installations
102
Own existing locations where rooms need to be modernized 20
Source: own list of assumptions.
In both cases, the following economic benefits are gained: a) automation in the control of a medium-voltage grid, as well as evolution toward the smart grid allow reducing the duration of failures when the power is down and the energy is not provided to the users; b) due to automation of remote controlling in a medium-voltage network, the number of interventions of the staff in the field can be decreased; c) the efficiency of operational and maintaining works done by the staff can be increased; d) using the new communication digital network, the smart grid allows reducing the power demand, and thus a probability of the blackout can be reduced.
In the case of TETRA network, the great CAPEX can be compensated from the smaller OPEX. For CAPEX, the network based on PMR CDMA service is more efficient than TETRA one if the operation is shorter than 11 years. For a longer period, TETRA network becomes more favourable for the investor. The economic effectiveness can be reached after ca. 10 years in both models. The benefit is reached a little quicker in the case of PMR CDMA service, because CAPEX is reduced, but due to the great OPEX, the economic effectiveness increases slower as compared to the case of TETRA network. Finally, it leads to the result that after 15 years, greater economic effectiveness can be obtained from TETRA network. The economic effectiveness expressed by ENPV is shown in Figure 4 . 
Radio dispatching network for crisis management in a voivodeship
The tool also allows preparing a breakdown of expenditures into CAPEX and OPEX as well as Budgeted Cost of Work Scheduled (BCWS). The example project based on the DMR (Digital Mobile Radio) standard is divided into three stages:
I. communication for a voivodeship;
II. communication for a county;
III. management system for: a) the alarm sirens that are already radio-controlled, b) remaining alarm sirens.
An example of BCWS is shown in Table 4 Radio equipment and software comprise:
repeaters (different types including mobile ones), radiolinks, consoles, console servers, equipment and software for personnel involved in maintenance, network management sub-system, backhaul management sub-system, voice recorder, licences for radio-servers, application for messaging, management system for alarm sirens, servers for the control of alarm sirens, software of trunking functionality, and works for the integration of sub-networks. Auxiliary equipment includes satellite links and mobile data transmission (modems). Source: own results.
The most costly item is the purchase of mobile terminals. The network elements of core and access layers are also expensive. The results show that it is possible to distribute terminal costs for many years, and focus on the network infrastructure at the beginning of the project in order to acquire a more flexible network to meet requirements related to its capacity, reliability, and availability.
Radio communication network for areas with significant attenuation of radio signal
The last example concerns a national organization that works in the areas where it is difficult to provide good radio coverage due to high attenuation of the existing types of clutters (e.g. forest). The network designed is based on DMR standard and is addressed to 100,000 mobile users. The operator has to lease a backbone network and build a backhaul one. There is one 737,113.79 812,714.02 680,000 700,000 720,000 740,000 760,000 780,000 800,000 820,000 national Network Operation Centre (NOC) and 16 regional ones. In this case, it was decided to oversize a number of base stations in order to increase the level of transmit signal, and to ensure better coverage. TCO per base station is shown in Figure 5 .
conclusions
In this paper, we have presented some aspects of the technical and financial-economic analysis for acquisition of broadband PSC by PPDR organizations. To support the end-users and decision-makers who look for a trade-off between the capitals and PPDR needs, a businessoriented tool has been developed and evaluated. The tool allows for multi-domain analyses of business models taking into account technical, financial, and economic aspects of investment undertakings. Besides different indices to evaluate the efficiency of scenarios, the tool can suggest the best approach(s) for the acquisition of the network composed of up to three subnetworks of different technologies taking into account many factors that affect the efficiency of the resulting PPDR network.
We have also presented a few case studies showing how this tool can be used in the process of selection and optimization of business models. One can easily compare CAPEX, OPEX, efficiency indices, and available functionalities depended on technologies.
The developed tool for technical and financial-economic analyses is a practical solution that
can support PPDR decision-makers to select the best strategy for the acquisition of broadband radio communication networks in the future. The tool is flexible because the configuration parameters can be easily changed to fit to new technologies or business models.
